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Introduction

The Nechako re gion of cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia (BC) is par -
tially un der lain by Jura–Cre ta ceous suc ces sor-ba sin clastic 
sed i men tary rocks with pe tro leum po ten tial (Ferri and Rid -
dell, 2006; Rid dell and Ferri, 2008). Ex plo ra tion ef forts be -
tween 1931 and 1986 have re sulted in over 1100 km of seis -
mic pro files, 5000 km of grav ity sur veys and the drill ing of
12 wells. Re cent sur veys and in ter pre tive ef forts fa cil i tated
by Geoscience BC (i.e., Calvert et al., 2009; Hay ward and
Calvert, 2009; Spratt and Cra ven, 2009, 2010) in clude ap -
prox i mately 330 km of seis mic re flec tion data and new
magnetotelluric sur veys, and have at tracted in ter est as well
as pro vided a greater un der stand ing of the re gion.

Me so zoic stra tig ra phy and struc tures, which po ten tially
host hy dro car bons in the Nechako re gion, have been sub -
jected to wide spread Eocene mag matic, ther mal and struc -
tural over print ing, which have ex ten sively mod i fied and
com pli cated the older ge ol ogy. Vari able thick nesses of
Eocene vol ca nic strata now cover po ten tially hy dro car bon-
bear ing host rocks. Mask ing of the hy dro car bon pro spec -
tive strata is fur ther ex ac er bated by the ex ten sive cover of
Late Ce no zoic subaerial Chil cotin flood bas alts (An drews
and Rus sell, 2008) and ex ten sive gla cial sed i ments, typ i -
cally between 10 and 50 m thick (Andrews and Russell,
2008).

Over the course of this pro ject, the au thors pro pose to eval -
u ate the na ture, thick ness and struc tural frame work of
Eocene vol ca nic rocks in the Nechako re gion, which will
lead to in creased un der stand ing of the area’s Ce no zoic his -
tory, con trib ute to im proved in ter pre ta tions and add value
to ex ist ing seis mic and magnetotelluric data sets.

In this pa per, the au thors pres ent the sig nif i cant out comes
of their 2010 field sea son, doc u ment the na ture, struc ture
and ex tent of the dif fer ent pack ages of vol ca nic se quences

cur rently in ferred to be Eocene in age, and dis cuss the lat -
ter’s re la tion ships with un der ly ing and overlying rocks.

Geological Summary and Stratigraphy

The Nechako re gion is un der lain by the accreted Pa leo zoic
and Me so zoic ter ranes of the west ern Ca na dian Cor dil lera,
in clud ing the Stikine (is land arc), Cache Creek (subduc -
tion-re lated accretionary-com plex) and Quesnel (is land
arc) ter ranes (Fig ure 1; Mon ger and Price, 2002; Gabrielse
and Yorath, 1991). The Nechako re gion has been de fined as 
the area bounded to the east by the Fra ser fault, to the west
by the Coast Moun tains and Yalakom fault, by the Skeena
arch to the north and the Tyaughton Ba sin to the south (Fig -
ure 1; Ferri and Riddell, 2006).

Jura–Cretaceous Basin Stratigraphy

Ju ras sic strata are poorly ex posed in the re gion (Fig ure 2).
Ba salt and andesitic lava flows, sed i men tary rocks, lapilli
tuff and rhy o lite ash flows of the Early and Mid dle Ju ras sic
Hazelton Group are ex posed in the Tsacha Lake area (NTS
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Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of the Nechako re gion in cen tral Brit ish Co lum -
bia, and po si tion of the re gion rel a tive to the accreted ter ranes and
re gional struc tures.
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Fig ure 2. Sim pli fied ge ol ogy (based on Massey et al., 2005) of the Nechako re gion, cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia, show ing the dis tri bu tion of
doc u mented out crops, oil and gas wells (Ferri and Rid dell, 2006), seis mic lines (Calvert et al., 2009; Hay ward and Calvert, 2009) and
magnetotelluric sta tions (Spratt and Cra ven, 2009, 2010). Key lo ca tions and tra verses il lus trated in sub se quent fig ures are also shown
(UTM Zone 10N, NAD 83).



093F; Diakow and Levson, 1997). Sim i lar units as cribed to
the Hazelton Group are also iden ti fied in the west ern part of 
the Quesnel 1:250 000 map sheet (NTS 093B; Tip per,
1959). Mid dle to Up per Ju ras sic strata con sist of sand stone, 
con glom er ate, shale and mi nor cal car e ous sed i ments,
andesitic, rhyolitic and ba saltic flows as so ci ated with tuff,
brec cias and volcaniclastic sand stone and con glom er ate
(Rid dell, 2006; Rid dell and Ferri, 2008). In the Chilanko
Forks (Mihalynuk et al., 2009) and Chezacut ar eas
(Mihalynuk et al., 2008a; Fig ure 2), un dated oc cur rences of 
volcaniclastic rocks, bas alts, dacite tuff and brec cias oc cur,
which may be Jurassic in age as inferred by Tipper (1969).

Cre ta ceous rocks are sparsely ex posed in the re gion. Thick
beds of Cre ta ceous con glom er ate and sand stone are lo cally
ex posed along the Nazko River val ley as a re sult of tec tonic
de for ma tion and tilt ing, but their ex tent out side of this nar -
row belt in un known. These clastic sed i men tary rocks are
rich in chert clasts, but con tain a va ri ety of clasts types in
vari able pro por tions, in clud ing quartz ite and vol ca nic rock
peb bles. Feld spar crys tals and muscovite flakes are locally
abundant.

Eocene Volcanic Rocks

Lo cally thick, subaerial Eocene vol ca nic se quences un con -
form ably over lie the de formed Me so zoic rocks. Eocene
mag matic rocks erupted dur ing a pe riod of re gional north -
west-di rected ex ten sion (Struik and Mac In tyre, 2001) as -
so ci ated with move ment along ma jor north-north west-
trending struc tures, such as the Yalakom and Fra ser dextral
strike-slip faults. Dextral transtensional events were ac -
com pa nied by ex ten sive vol ca nism, which prob a bly ex -
ploited the ma jor extensional struc tures as conduits
towards the surface.

Eocene vol ca nic rocks have been tra di tion ally di vided into
the Ootsa Lake Group and the Endako Group (Souther,
1991; An der son et al., 2000). The Ootsa Lake Group com -
prises flow-banded rhy o lite, dacite, amyg da loid al ba salt
flows and mi nor an de site flows and tuff units (Diakow and
Mihalynuk, 1986; Wetherup, 1997; Grainger et al., 2001;
Rid dell, 2006), lo cally interbedded with al ter nat ing sand -
stone and coarse peb ble- to cob ble-con glom er ate beds
(Diakow and Mihalynuk, 1986; Wetherup, 1997). Re gional 
lithological vari a tions are ob served be tween the north ern
and south ern part of the Nechako re gion (Grainger et al.,
2001). To the north, on the Whitesail Lake map sheet (NTS
093E), diorite sills and dikes, andesitic and ba saltic flows,
and augite-phyric ba salt flows are in ter mixed with dacitic
tuff at the base, air-fall tuff, ash-flow tuff, de bris flows and
con glom er ate. On the Nechako River and Fort Fra ser map
sheets (NTS 093F and 093K, re spec tively), rhyolitic flows
and domes, tuff, pyroclastic and autoclastic brec cias and
mi nor dacitic and andesitic flows dom i nate. The age of the
Ootsa Lake Group in the Vanderhoof area has been

constrained be tween 53–47 Ma by U-Pb and Ar-Ar dat ing
tech niques (Grainger et al., 2001).

The Endako Group con sists of andesitic bas alts and ba salt
flows (Grainger et al., 2001). They are dis tin guished from
the youn ger Chil cotin Group bas alts by the pres ence of sig -
nif i cant amounts (5–30%) of elon gate to acicular plagio -
clase pheno crysts and li mo nite-, chlorite-, cal cite- or
quartz-filled amygdules (Wetherup, 1997). Whereas the
Chil cotin bas alts are nor mally hor i zon tal, the Endako
Group bas alts form beds 1 to 3 m thick con sist ing of rarely
co lum nar-jointed, mod er ately to highly ve sic u lar lava and
dip ping mod er ately from 20 to 30° (Wetherup, 1997). West
of the Fra ser River, south of Quesnel, an Eocene as sem -
blage of pyroclastic rocks, lava flows and mi nor sed i men -
tary rocks has been as signed to the Endako Group (Lo gan
and Moynihan, 2009). This as sem blage in cludes auto -
breccias, monomictic and diamictic de bris de pos its that
pre dom i nate over co her ent flows, tuffs and sed i men tary
rocks. East of the Fra ser River, lo cally co lum nar-jointed,
flat-ly ing ve sic u lar ba salt or ba saltic an de site flows
interlayered with clastic units yielded a K-Ar age of 50–
44 Ma (Lo gan and Moynihan, 2009), which is sim i lar to the
51–45 Ma (Ar-Ar) age previously obtained for the Endako
Group (Grainger et al., 2001).

Eocene and/or Oligocene Rocks

Tip per (1959) rec og nized a dis tinct mappable unit in the
north ern part of the Quesnel 1:250 000 map sheet, east of
the Nazko River. This unit is formed of ba salt, an de site, re -
lated tuff and brec cias, as well as mi nor con glom er ate,
sand stone and shale. From the field re la tion ships, these
rocks were in ferred by Tip per to be youn ger than and dis -
tinct from the Ootsa and Endako groups, but youn ger than
the Chilcotin basalts.

Neogene Rocks

Un con form ably over ly ing the Eocene vol ca nic se quences
are the Neo gene (28–1 Ma) Chil cotin Group flood bas alts
(An drews and Rus sell, 2008). These are gen er ally flat-ly -
ing to shal low-dip ping, mas sive to co lum nar-jointed, ol iv -
ine-phyric ba salt lavas with mi nor pil low bas alts and
hyaloclastite. They cover an area pos si bly as large as
30 000 km2 in cen tral BC and have been dem on strated to be
thin ner than 50 m, ex cept in paleodrainage ar eas where they 
can be over 50 m thick (An drews and Rus sell, 2007;
Andrews and Russell, 2008).

Mesozoic and Cenozoic Intrusions

Post-accretionary plutonic suites of the Late Tri as sic, Mid -
dle Ju ras sic, Late Ju ras sic–Early Cre ta ceous, Late Cre ta -
ceous and Eocene in trude older se quences (Struik and Mac -
In tyre, 2001; Rid dell, 2006), but few have been mapped in
the cen tral part of the Nechako re gion. These in tru sions dis -
play a range of com po si tions from gran ite, through diorite,
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granodiorite, monzonite and tonalite to syenite (Massey et
al., 2005), which are not in cluded in the pres ent study as
they were not investigated.

Regional Structural Framework

Three ma jor fault sys tems, north-, north west- and north -
east-trending, are rec og nized in the Nechako re gion
(Struik, 1993). North-trending dextral faults form an en
échelon fault sys tem and in clude the Pinchi and Fra ser re -
gional faults (Struik, 1993). Their last move ments are in -
ferred to be Late Eocene to Early Oligocene in age and are
co eval with the north west-di rected ex ten sion that ex posed
the Vanderhoof Meta mor phic Com plex be tween 55–45 Ma
(Struik, 1993; Wetherup and Stuik, 1996; Wetherup, 1997).

Early Eocene north west-trending faults, such as the re -
gional Yalakom and Casey faults, are at trib uted to ex ten -
sion and dextral-trans la tion pro cesses (Struik, 1993). In the 
Endako re gion, the Casey fault pres ents a min i mum of 4 km 
of hor i zon tal dextral dis place ment (Lowe et al., 2001).
These faults are in ferred to be older than the north-trending
strike-slip faults, and have ac com pa nied the de vel op ment
of Early Ce no zoic pull-apart basins (Struik, 1993).

North east-trending faults show dip-slip extensional mo tion 
(Struik, 1993) and, in the Endako re gion, are as so ci ated
with north west-trending faults. They show nor mal or
strike-slip dis place ment and are of ten filled with Eocene
mafic dikes (Lowe et al., 2001). Extensional de for ma tion is
con fined to the Late Cre ta ceous, Paleocene or Early
Eocene, and has the same age con straints as the north west-
trending strike-slip faults (Struik, 1993).

Con sid er able ev i dence for de for ma tion is found within the
Me so zoic to Ce no zoic rocks of the Nechako re gion. Wide -
spread block fault ing and ex ten sion is in ferred to have
taken place dur ing Eocene mag matic events (Struik and
Mac In tyre, 2001). In the Chezacut map area, large-scale
fold ing rather than block fault ing and ro ta tion is pro posed
to ex plain the vari able dips of Ootsa Lake Group strata, as
well as pen e tra tive, closely spaced shear fab rics (Mihaly -
nuk et al., 2008b).

Field Investigations

Field sur veys con ducted in 2010 cov ered a large por tion of
the Nechako re gion, with em pha sis in the area near Nazko
and along ex ist ing seis mic, grav ity and magnetotelluric
(MT) sur veys (Ta ble 1, Fig ure 2). Over 200 rock ex po sures
were mapped, many more new out crops were doc u mented,
and about 300 rock sam ples col lected. Mag netic sus cep ti -
bil ity data were also col lected at each out crop. De tailed re -
sults of the mag netic sus cep ti bil ity sur vey will be pro vided
in a subsequent final project report.

Nu mer ous pre vi ously un doc u mented rock ex po sures have
been iden ti fied in the Nazko–Clisbako, Baezaeko and
Tibbles Road ar eas (Fig ure 2), which lent them selves to the
col lec tion of a de tailed and rel a tively con tin u ous litholog -
ical and struc tural dataset. In ves ti ga tions on the Chil cotin
pla teau were less fruit ful since out crops are scarce and field 
re la tion ships are more dif fi cult to es tab lish. The re cently
mapped Chezacut area (Mihalynuk et al., 2008a) was also
in ves ti gated to cor re late units from pre vi ously rec og nized
out crops. Ad di tional tra verses were con ducted along an
east ern por tion of the transect that was seis mi cally sur -
veyed in 2009 as part of the BATHOLITHS Con ti nen tal
Dy nam ics Pro ject (Wang et al., 2010) be tween Nazko and
Quesnel, and along the Fra ser River val ley be tween
Quesnel and Wil liams Lake (Fig ure 2) to doc u ment the re -
gional sig na ture of the Eocene volcanic sequences outside
of the main survey areas.

Field Observations

A range of vol ca nic rock com po si tions and tex tures were
ob served over the sur veyed ar eas. Ob ser va tions made
along four of the main tra verses: Nazko and Clisbako val -
leys, Baezaeko area, Tibbles Road and High way 59, and
Chil cotin pla teau are pre sented be low. Rock types and tex -
tural in ter pre ta tions cor re spond ing to stud ied lo ca tions are
pre sented in maps in the ac com pa ny ing fig ures. De scrip -
tions of the rock types are sup ported by mac ro scopic and
mi cro scopic sam ples ob ser va tions. Where avail able, field
re la tion ships be tween units are illustrated using field sket -
ches and photographs.

Nazko–Clisbako Traverse (NTS 093B and
093G)

De formed Cre ta ceous clastic sed i men tary rocks are ex -
posed along the Nazko River val ley, and tilt ing of these
strata may be syn- or post-Cre ta ceous. They are un con -
form ably over lain by co her ent, mas sive to co lum nar-
jointed, ve sic u lar ba saltic to andesitic lava flows in ferred to 
be part of the Ootsa Lake, Endako or Chil cotin groups (Tip -
per, 1959; Massey et al., 2005). These vol ca nic rocks are
ex posed along the Nazko River val ley on the hills form ing
the val ley walls and to the east, along the Clisbako River
(Fig ure 3). Fragmental units as so ci ated with the co her ent
lavas are mostly autoclastic flow-top brec cias (Fig ure 3a
and b). Some out crops of in ferred Eocene vol ca nic rocks
dis play strong ev i dence of de for ma tion, marked by in -
tensely frac tured rocks, tight folds and small-scale faults.

A com monly ob served co her ent unit along the Clisbako
val ley is made of very dense plagioclase-phyric ba salt
which forms mas sive out crops of subhorizontal (Fig ure 3c) 
or subvertical (Fig ure 3d) co lum nar-jointed lava. To the
south, this unit over lies beds of co her ent, banded, apha ni tic
brown-black rhyolitic lava (Fig ure 3e). Mac ro scopic sam -
ples of plagioclase-phyric mafic lava from these dif fer ent
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Table 1. Summary of traverses and corresponding geophysical surveys carried out in the Nechako region of central British Columbia.
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Fig ure 3. Nazko–Clisbako tra verse, in the Nechako re gion, cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia, show ing dom i nant lithological and tex -
tural in for ma tion for each sam ple lo cal ity: a) co her ent, mas sive ba saltic flows and as so ci ated autoclastic flow-top brec cias in -
ferred to be part of the Eocene Ootsa Lake Group (also see Fig ure 4c); b) co her ent, co lum nar-jointed ba saltic flows over lain
by autoclastic brec cia, as signed to the Chil cotin Group on ex ist ing maps (Massey et al., 2005; Rid dell, 2006); c) subhorizontal
col umns of ba salt, as signed to the Chil cotin Group on ex ist ing maps but in ferred to be Eocene, based on tilt ing of the col umns
and cor re la tion with sim i lar out crops; d) ba saltic dome and subvertical co lum nar joints in ferred to be part of the Eocene Ootsa
Lake Group (Massey et al., 2005; Rid dell, 2006); e) banded rhy o lite in ferred to be part of the Endako Group (Massey et al.,
2005; Rid dell, 2006).



lo ca tions dis play very sim i lar rock com po si tion and tex -
tures. These rocks have been as signed to the Eocene Ootsa
Lake and Endako groups or to the Neo gene Chil cotin
Group on pre-ex ist ing maps (Massey et al., 2005; Rid dell,
2006), but are be lieved to represent a distinct mappable
unit.

West of the Nazko River, the In dian Head prom on tory is de -
fined by a 90 m thick succes sion of Cre ta ceous con glom er ate
and sand stone dip ping about 60° to the south (Fig ure 4a–d).
East of the Nazko River, across from the prom on tory,
folded, banded, fel sic ash-tuff de pos its are ob served within
a length of 5 km along Ho no lulu Road. A thin ash and tuff
de posit over ly ing co her ent mas sive and ve sic u lar ba saltic
rocks can be seen on Fig ures 4e–f.

Tibbles Road and Highway 59 Traverse (NTS
093B and 093G)

East of Nazko and the Nazko–Clisbako tra verse de scribed
above, a large abun dance of fel sic ash and tuff de pos its
were mapped; these are spa tially as so ci ated with co her ent
mafic units. Both rock types are in cluded with the Endako
Group on pre vi ous com pi la tions by Massey et al. (2005)
and Riddell (2006).

North of High way 59 (Fig ure 5), an out crop of dense,
nonvesicular co lum nar-jointed bas alts forms a dome-like
struc ture at a top o graphic high (ap prox i mately 2000 m asl). 
The base of the out crop is made up of large, mas sive col -
umns. To wards the top, the bound aries of centi metre-scale
beds in ter sect the co lum nar joints pat tern (Fig ure 5a). Sim i -
lar rock units are found to wards the south and are char ac ter -
ized by the pres ence of vari able pro por tions of ves i cles, but
the ma trix is con sis tently dense and apha ni tic. Other mafic
rock types in clude dark grey-pur ple-red dish, dense and
hard, slightly ve sic u lar to highly ve sic u lar co her ent
plagioclase-bear ing an de site or ba salt, which are as so ci -
ated with autoclastic brec cias. Sev eral rock sam ples show
frac ture planes filled with very hard, mammillary silica-
rich mineral, probably chalcedony.

South of High way 59, fel sic vol ca nic rocks dom i nate. Fig -
ure 5b il lus trates an out crop of a bed ded light grey plagio -
clase-bi o tite-mag ne tite apha ni tic rhyodacite interbedded
with co her ent mas sive ve sic u lar ba salt. Along Tibbles
Road and transversal for estry roads, sev eral road side quar -
ries pro vide good ac cess to a widely rec og nized mappable
unit of con sol i dated rhyolitic tuff-ash de posit (Fig ure 5c),
which has been dated at 49.8 Ma (K/Ar whole-rock geo -
chron ol ogy; Rouse and Mathews, 1988) at one lo ca tion
along High way 59. These good qual ity ex po sures al low for
the col lec tion of struc tural data and ob ser va tion of lo cal
compositional vari a tions within this unit. Mac ro scopic
sam ples dis play a white to pale pink ma trix made up of ash-
size com pacted par ti cles. Crys tals in clude quartz, bi o tite
and, pos si bly, some mag ne tite or pyrrhotite in vari able pro -

por tions. Band ing is ob served lo cally, as are fiammae. Den -
dritic pyrolusite is com monly ob served on fracture
surfaces, and iron oxides and sulphides have been locally
identified.

An other road side quarry dis plays a se quence of sev eral
volcaniclastic de pos its. Three rock types are iden ti fied:

· a brecciated unit made of an gu lar to subangular blocks
of dark grey-red highly ve sic u lar bas alts sup ported by a
soft-weath ered, light pink ve sic u lar ma trix, (Fig ure 5d,
left photo)

· a lay ered, poorly sorted polymictic fragmental unit dis -
play ing an gu lar to subangular ash- and lapilli-size fel sic 
and mafic frag ments (Fig ure 5d, right photo)

· a dark grey ba saltic brec cia, with centi metre-scale ir reg -
u lar frag ments of light grey pum ice-like lava in a sil ica
rich apha ni tic to glassy sparsely ve sic u lar matrix

An other com mon rock type ob served along Tibbles Road
in cludes sil ica-rich mas sive to bed ded apha ni tic to
plagioclase-bear ing light grey rhyodacite (Fig ure 5e). Out -
crops dis play typ i cal centi metre-scale beds, brit tle frac -
tures and a ‘bro ken glass’ ap pear ance. Min er al ogy is
characterized by the pres ence of 2–3% euhedral feld spar crys -
tals, and a very hard and dense nonvesicular apha ni tic ma -
trix prob a bly con tain ing a high per cent age of sil ica.

Baezaeko Traverse (NTS 093B and 093C)

The Baezaeko tra verse dis plays a wide va ri ety of
volcaniclastic de pos its, in ferred to range from block and
ash-fall de pos its to volcaniclastic de bris flows, and pos si -
bly in cludes some prod ucts of hyaloclastic brecciation.
How ever, fur ther work is re quired to char ac ter ize in di vid -
ual units and as so ci ate them with spe cific fragmental pro -
cesses or em place ment en vi ron ments. A num ber of co her -
ent lava ex po sures have also been de scribed, sev eral of
which are clearly iden ti fied as Chil cotin bas alts. The main
mappable units iden ti fied are de scribed below but this
review is not exhaustive.

A con spic u ous mappable unit is a monomictic indurated
red-brown brec cia with an gu lar blocks of black mafic vol -
ca nic rocks in a very fine-grained indurated apha ni tic ma -
trix (Fig ure 6a). The brec cia is ei ther clast or ma trix sup -
ported and jig saw-fit tex tures are ob served locally.

Dis tinct from this unit is an other poorly indurated unit that
con tains an gu lar to subangular clasts of ve sic u lar to non -
vesicular ba salt, which is sim i lar in com po si tion and tex -
ture to the co her ent plagioclase-ol iv ine ba salt iden ti fied at
sev eral lo ca tions through out the study area. The ma trix is
brown and very crum bly, prob a bly as a re sult of alteration
or weathering.

An other mappable unit is a thick, poorly sorted, lay ered
polymictic volcaniclastic de posit, pos si bly a de bris flow
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Fig ure 4. Strati graphic and struc tural re la tion ships in the Nazko River val ley, cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia: a) pho to graph and b) in ter pre ta tive
sketch of the Nazko River val ley, look ing south, and show ing south to south east-dip ping Cre ta ceous con glom er ate ex posed at the In dian
Head prom on tory on the west ern side of the Nazko River and on the east ern side of the river, and Eocene ba salt flows as well as autoclastic
brec cias, which form the hill top on the east ern side of the Nazko River val ley; c) view from the camp site on Ho no lulu Road (see Fig ure 3),
where in ferred Eocene ba saltic flows and as so ci ated autoclastic brec cias form a dome dom i nat ing the Nazko River val ley; d) south-dip ping 
In dian Head prom on tory con glom er ates, look ing west; e) pho to graph and f) in ter pre ta tive sketch of the Nazko River val ley look ing east
from the In dian Head prom on tory, where south-dip ping Cre ta ceous con glom er ate is over lain by Eocene ba salt flows and autoclastic brec -
cias to the east, and across Ho no lulu Road, a thin layer of fel sic ash-tuff over lies co her ent, blocky ve sic u lar ba salt. Place names with the ge -
neric in lower case are un of fi cial.
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Fig ure 5. Tibbles Road and High way 59 sam pling lo ca tions in the Nechako re gion, cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia, and pho to graphs of
typ i cal ex po sures. All out crops are in ferred to be Eocene and/or Oligocene by Tip per (1959), and are in cluded with the Endako
Group on com pi la tions by Massey et al. (2005) and Rid dell (2006): a) co lum nar-jointed bas alts; b) bed ded rhyodacite (pale grey) 
interbedded with co her ent mas sive ve sic u lar ba salt and autoclastic brec cias (dark brown bands); c) road side quarry (top photo)
dis play ing bed ded fel sic con sol i dated ash-fall de posit (bot tom photo); d) an gu lar to subangular blocks of dark grey-red highly
ve sic u lar bas alts sup ported by a soft-weath ered, light pink ve sic u lar ma trix (left photo) and lay ered, poorly sorted, polymictic
fragmental unit dis play ing an gu lar to subangular tuff- and lapilli- size fel sic and mafic clasts (right photo); e) bed ded, slightly
tilted lay ers of rhyodacite (top photo) over lie more mas sive, lo cally flow-banded rock of the same com po si tion (bot tom photo).
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Fig ure 6. Baezaeko tra verse sam pling lo ca tions in the Nechako re gion, cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia, and pho to graphs of typ i cal ex po -
sures: a) monomictic indurated red brec cia; b) thick polymictic volcaniclastic de posit (left), pos si bly a de bris flow, which dis plays
clasts of var ied sizes and com po si tions (right), but all of vol ca nic or i gin; c) road side quarry dis play ing a se quence of volcaniclastic
rocks, pos si bly a block and ash-fall de posit, with banded ash-tuff par ti cles, which grade into lapilli-size clasts to wards the top (right),
over lain by a 3 m thick very cha otic, nonsorted fragmental unit com pris ing ve sic u lar and nonvesicular ba saltic blocks in a lapilli-tuff
ma trix (left); d) and e) typ i cal out crops of Chil cotin Group co lum nar-jointed bas alts.



(il lus trated in Fig ure 6b). It dis plays mostly rounded vol ca -
nic blocks of var i ous sizes and com po si tions. About 10 km
to the west, a thick se quence of volcaniclastic rocks is ex -
posed in a road side quarry, and is pre lim i nar ily in ter preted
as a block, lapilli and ash-fall de posit (Fig ure 6c). At the
base of this out crop, a 4–5 m thick de posit shows banded
ash-tuff par ti cles grad ing into lapilli-size clasts to wards the
top (Fig ure 6c, right). This se quence is over lain by a 3 m
thick, very cha otic, nonsorted fragmental unit, which com -
prises ve sic u lar and nonvesicular ba saltic blocks in a la -
pilli-tuff matrix (Figure 6c, left).

Co her ent mafic units as signed to the Ootsa Lake Group (Mas -
sey et al., 2005; Rid dell, 2006) in clude dense, mas sive to
ve s ic u lar plagioclase-phyric ba salt, which lo cally dis plays
a glassy ma trix. Jag ged autobreccia tex tures are of ten assoc -
iated with this rock type. An other unit, lo cated at the south -
west ern ex trem ity of the Baezaeko tra verse is com posed of
very dense, glassy apha ni tic, brown-black, highly mag net ic 
ba salt, with dark green crys tal line man tle xe no liths. Plag -
ioclase-ol iv ine bas alts sim i lar to the ones ob served in the
Nazko River val ley are also rec og nized at sev eral lo ca tions.

Flat-ly ing flows of ve sic u lar ba salt 2 to 4 m thick, which
form blocky to co lum nar-jointed out crops, have been pre -
vi ously as signed to the Chil cotin Group (Fig ure 6d, e; Mas -
sey et al., 2005; Rid dell, 2006); these oc cur rences are found 
in top o graphic lows, such as rivers or along the road.

Fi nally, in ter me di ate-com po si tion vol ca nic rocks in clude
bed ded and banded grey-red, sil ica-rich, apha ni tic rhyo -
dacite such as the one ob served in the Tibbles Road tra verse 
(Figure 5e).

BATHOLITHS Seismic Transect Traverse
(NTS 093B)

Along the 2009 BATHOLITHS seis mic transect (Fig ure 2;
Wang et al., 2010), co her ent mafic units in clude mas sive to
ve sic u lar dark grey-pur ple, plagioclase-ol iv ine–phyric to
apha ni tic bas alts as signed to the Endako Group on pre vi ous 
com pi la tions (Massey et al., 2005; Rid dell, 2006). Frag -
mental units are as so ci ated with the co her ent ba salt flows.
They dis play an ochre-or ange ma trix and con tain blocks or
ash-size par ti cles of ve sic u lar pur ple and dark grey ba salt
and; in some places, bed ding is dis cern ible. Co her ent in ter -
me di ate to fel sic units are dom i nated by bed ded, dense and
highly frac tured, lo cally slightly ve sic u lar, light grey-green 
to dark grey apha ni tic, in ter me di ate dacite or rhy o lite. A
few oc cur rences of felsic, white-beige rhyolitic tuff unit
were also recorded.

Chilcotin Plateau Traverse (NTS 092O and
092N)

Sev eral tra verses were con ducted on the Chil cotin pla teau
along Ca na dian Hunter’s seis mic lines and re cent MT sur -
veys. The very few out crops were of poor qual ity and too

far away from each other to es tab lish strati graphic or struc -
tural re la tion ships. Boul ders of fel sic vol ca nic rock
(plag ioclase-quartz-chlorite) oc cur in the vi cin ity of Ca na -
dian Hunter well b-82-c (Fig ure 2). Co her ent fa cies rec og -
nized in this area in clude ve sic u lar, blobby, mafic
pyroxene-plag ioclase-am phi bole–bear ing ba salt and mas -
sive to ve sic u lar green-pur ple pyroxene-plagioclase–bear -
ing an de site. Frag men tal vol ca nic fa cies in clude top-flow
autobreccia con tain ing blocks of an gu lar ba salt in a grey
apha ni tic ma trix. A polymictic brec cia con tains an gu lar
vol ca nic clasts of var i ous sizes and tex tures (red ve sic u lar,
grey, mas sive dark ba salt, ve sic u lar ba salt) in a light brown-
beige ma trix. At the New ton gold pros pect (MINFILE
092O  050; BC Geo log i cal Sur vey, 2010) about 24 km west
of the well, Late Cre ta ceous to Paleogene feld spar-phyric fel -
sic in tru sive rocks are mapped (Massey et al., 2005).

Summary of Observations

The Nechako re gion of cen tral BC is cov ered with a range
of co her ent mag matic and volcaniclastic rocks of var i ous
ages, com po si tions and tex tures, re flect ing a long-lived and 
com plex his tory of tectonomagmatic events. The Nazko and
Clisbako val leys rock ex po sures dis play mostly co her ent
Eocene Ootsa Lake and Endako ba salt and an de site flows
show ing typ i cal autoclastic top- and front-flow tex tures, as
well as mi nor fel sic ash de pos its. Sev eral of these out crops
oc cur at high el e va tion above the val ley bot tom. In the Naz -
ko River val ley they over lie the de formed Cre ta ceous clas -
tic rocks, which have also been in ter sected by two oil ex -
plo ra tion wells drilled in the val ley.

Be tween Tibbles Road and High way 59, a broad fel sic unit
pre vi ously dated at 49.8 Ma and in di cated as be ing part of
the Endako Group on pre-ex ist ing maps is in ter preted as an
ash-fall de posit. Based on field ob ser va tions, this unit is as -
sumed to be con tin u ous for up to 20 km, but it is lo cally
interbedded with co her ent mafic and in ter me di ate lava and
breccias.

In the Baezaeko tra verse area, volcaniclastic units are wide ly 
pres ent in as so ci a tion with co her ent ba saltic, andes itic and
fel sic vol ca nic rocks. The strati graphic pat tern dif fers con -
sid er ably from that rec og nized in the Nazko River val ley or
along Tibbles Road. There is a wide vari a tion of tex tures
and com po si tions within the volcaniclastic fa cies, and more
work is re quired to fully un der stand the dif fer ent pro cesses
tak ing place, as well as the events and time scales with which
they are as so ci ated. Chil cotin ba salt out crops nor mally show 
thick, flat beds of mas sive to blocky or co lum nar jointed,
ve sic u lar to non ve sic u lar bas alts. In this area, some of the
out crops mapped dur ing sum mer 2010 have been pre vi -
ously dated, pro vid ing a frame work for fu ture in ter pre ta -
tion of ther mal events.

Fig ures 7 and 8 are pre lim i nary maps show ing the dis tri bu -
tion of ob served vol ca nic fa cies and their cor re spond ing
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Fig ure 7. Re gional dis tri bu tion of the doc u mented out crops in the Nechako re gion, cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia, and cor re spond ing tex tural
cat e go ries (co her ent ver sus volcaniclastic) and rock types. Ex ist ing geo chron ol ogy dates (Breitsprecher and Mortensen, 2004) are also
dis played (UTM Zone 10N, NAD83).
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Fig ure 8. Dis tri bu tion of the doc u mented out crops in the Nechako re gion, cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia, and av er age mag netic sus cep ti bil ity
val ues (x 10-3 SI) re corded (UTM Zone 10N, NAD83).



av er age mag netic sus cep ti bil i ties. They il lus trate the spa -
tial vari abil ity of tex tures, com po si tions and prop er ties of
the dif fer ent pack ages of vol ca nic rocks col lected through -
out the re gion dur ing the sum mer of 2010. This vari abil ity
cer tainly re flects suc ces sive mag matic events and the com -
plex tec tonic evo lu tion of cen tral BC dur ing Eocene times.
Such ob ser va tions will add value to ex ist ing geo phys i cal
datasets and lead to an im proved re gional scale un der stand -
ing of the tec tonic evo lu tion of the re gion, which, in turn,
will fa cil i tate oil and gas, min eral and geothermal resource
exploration efforts through this part of central BC.

Future Work

The com pi la tion of the new field data and ob ser va tions is
still in prog ress. This crit i cal step in cludes the dis crim i na -
tion be tween Eocene vol ca nic rocks and Chil cotin Group
bas alts based on com po si tion and tex ture at trib utes, but
also us ing field ob ser va tions of the char ac ter is tics of the
out crop and re la tion ships with ad ja cent units. Ul ti mately,
an im proved map of the dis tri bu tion of Ce no zoic vol ca nic
units in the re gion will be pro duced. Thin-sec tion de scrip -
tions will add value to mac ro scopic ob ser va tions and as sist
in the de vel op ment of a de scrip tive and interpretative
model for the stratigraphy of the surveyed area.

The an a lyt i cal part of the pro ject will in volve the pro cess -
ing of four rock sam ples for geo chron ol ogy. Sam ples con -
sist of fel sic vol ca nic rocks and have been cho sen to fill
gaps in the ex ist ing geo chron ol ogy da ta base; sam ples will
also be se lected and pro cessed for geo chem is try and
physical properties analyses.

The new ob ser va tions, data and anal y ses will be in te grated
with ex ist ing datasets to de velop a new set of in ter pre ta tive
cross-sec tions for the area. In par tic u lar, well data, and seis -
mic and MT sec tions will be used to con strain the thick ness
of Eocene vol ca nic rocks. Struc tural data from the tilted
Cre ta ceous ba sin strata and the over ly ing lo cally de formed
vol ca nic suc ces sion will be used to con strain the tim ing and 
style of de for ma tion. Sub se quently, ef forts will be di rected
to wards de vel op ing a re gional struc tural and volcanic
framework for the Nechako region.
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